DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO BAHAMA BAY RESORT & SPA FROM ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Driving distance: approx. 30 miles (40 minutes)

Take the North exit out of Orlando International Airport picking up SR 528 West (Beachline), sign posted “Downtown Orlando - Int’l Drive - SeaWorld - Universal Studios”.

Follow SR 528 West (Beachline Expressway). As at July 2020, there is only one toll booth in operation on this section of SR 528. For a standard car the total payable is $2.50 when heading towards Interstate 4 (I-4). **Keep to the righthand lane to pay tolls in cash** at the pay-stations. The Beachline will flow into I-4, where you will head West towards Tampa.

Stay on I-4 West to exit 64 sign posted “SR 192 West / Magic Kingdom”. Merge into the left three lanes. Follow SR 192 West approximately 7 miles to Westside Boulevard. (Westside Boulevard is the third traffic signal after the overpass exchange for SR429.) Turn left onto Westside Boulevard.

After two miles you will come to a second four way Stop. Turn right onto Florence Villa Grove Road. Follow for 1/2 mile. The entrance to the Resort is on the right-hand side.

Use the left hand lane and stop at the security gate, where the security officer will direct you to the clubhouse for check in.

Welcome to Bahama Bay Resort!
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO BAHAMA BAY RESORT & SPA FROM ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
ALTERNATIVE ROUTE VIA I-4 & US-27

Driving distance: approx. 36 miles (45 mins)

Take the North exit out of Orlando International Airport picking up SR 528 West (Beachline), sign posted “Downtown Orlando - Int’l Drive - SeaWorld - Universal Studios”.

Follow SR 528 West (Beachline Expressway). As at July 2020, there is only one toll booth in operation on this section of SR 528. For a standard car the total payable is $2.50 when heading towards Interstate 4 (I-4). *Keep to the righthand lane to pay tolls in cash* at the pay-stations. The Beachline will flow into I-4, where you will head West towards Tampa.

Stay on I-4 West to exit 55 sign posted “U.S. Highway 27 – Clermont/Haines City”. Turn left at the traffic lights, heading North towards Clermont on Highway 27. In approximately 5 miles you will come to a stop light intersection at Sand Mine Road, with Berry Town Center shopping plaza and an Applebee’s Restaurant on the left. Continue straight through this intersection. Travel 1/2 mile and turn right at the next traffic light. This is Florence Villa Grove Road.

After turning right onto Florence Villa Grove Road follow the road 1/2 mile. Bahama Bay Resort will be on the left. Use the left hand lane and stop at the security gate, where the security officer will direct you to the clubhouse for check in.
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

**DISNEY THEME PARKS & DISNEY SPRINGS**

- Exit Bahama Bay, and turn left onto Florence Villa Grove Road
- Turn left onto Westside Boulevard
- Proceed 2 miles on Westside Boulevard, then turn right (East) onto US-192
- Proceed East on US-192 for approximately 5 miles
- Take the World Drive North off-ramp towards Disney World
- Follow signs to Theme Parks, Water Parks and Disney Springs

**UNIVERSAL STUDIOS, ISLANDS OF ADVENTURE & VOLCANO BAY**

- Exit Bahama Bay, and turn left onto Florence Villa Grove Road
- Turn left onto Westside Boulevard
- Proceed 2 miles on Westside Boulevard, then turn right (East) onto US-192
- Proceed East on US-192 about 6 1/2 miles to I-4 East
- Take I-4 East towards Orlando
- Take Universal Studios exit
- Turn left onto Universal Boulevard
**SEA WORLD**
- Exit Bahama Bay, and turn left onto Florence Villa Grove Road
- Turn left onto Westside Boulevard
- Proceed 2 miles on Westside Boulevard, then turn right (East) onto US-192
- Proceed East on US-192 about 6 1/2 miles to I-4 East
- Take I-4 East to Orlando
- Follow the exit signs for Sea World at International Drive

**INTERNATIONAL DRIVE**
- Exit Bahama Bay, and turn left onto Florence Villa Grove Road
- Turn left onto Westside Boulevard
- Proceed 2 miles on Westside Boulevard, then turn right (East) onto US-192
- Proceed East on US-192 about 6 1/2 miles to I-4 East
- Take I-4 East towards Orlando
- Follow the exit signs for International Drive/Convention Center
  - **OR** take the Sand Lake Road exit, turn right onto Sand Lake Road, then turn right or left onto International Drive
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS FOR RETURN TO ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Driving distance: approx. 30 miles (40 minutes)
• Exit Bahama Bay and turn left onto Florence Villa Grove Road
• Turn left onto Westside Boulevard
• Proceed 2 miles on Westside Boulevard then turn right (East) onto US-192
• Proceed about 6 1/2 miles on US-192 to I-4 East
• Take I-4 East towards Orlando
• Take SR-528-Toll East towards International Airport (Cash toll $2.50 as at July 2020)
• Follow signs to Airport

These recommended routes are designed as a guide to help you get to your destination easily. However we cannot accept liability for any errors, and journey times are quoted based on average off-peak driving conditions.
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